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SPEECH BY CHRISTOPH.ER TUG:JNDHAT; .. Memb~r-· o-f-=-t...'le EE.C Coill!Il..ission 

to the British Conservative Association in France 

Paris, on Monday 16th May 1977 at 12.45 

Ono of the most maligned features of the European 

Community is the Common Agricultural Policy. There is 

a dangerous tendency developing in Gome parts of the 

Conununi ty to blame the CAP for being the primary cause 

of inflation. Thio io not true, and today I t;ould like 

to set the record straight. 

As the CAP is particularly unpopular in llri tain, and 0-.! 

I Wll cpenking to a function organised by a British group, 

I Hill do so by referring to the British experience. And 

let me start by saying that I quite understand the British 

public's conc,;rn over food prices. In the eight mont
1
hs 

from Aueust 1976, v:hen Phase ~-:o of the Governrr.cnt' s 

income policy be gem 1 · the retail price index \\ent up by ,1~ 
..._ I" I 

and the food price ir:dex lrJ H3,s. No t,:onder sor.:e poli ticic:ns 

are looking fur a 2capceoa~! 
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But can the CAP be justly blamed for these increases? 

If we look at the movement of the individual cotlponents in 

the food price index in the period to \vhich I have referred 

we find that the products covered. by the CAP - rlhich include 

. ' 
r 

meat and dairy products but by no means all tho food ~ri tain 

constunSl - went up on average by 9%,.. However !the products 

~not covered by the CAP - v;hich include fruit, vegetables, 

potatoes, tea and coffet.- ..,.,.ent up on average by a staggering 

26%. Indeed in this period tea Hent up by 64.6% and 

coffee by 73·5~·. 

These figures make it clear that the main responsibility for 

food price ri sea must lie hi th quite different factors than the 

CAP. And it is not difficult to oco \·:hat some of these must be. 

Obviously one cause is tho effect of l2st year's drantic 

depreciation of' sterling, l:hich has i7ea.tly )ncreased the 

' 
~<1~"' ~ 

cost of the food ~ import:t:. Another fat:tor is the huge inci'ease 

' 
in the costs incm·red by British food r:-.:mufacturors and di !:!:rilCJ. ~o:r-s 

~:ho have he1.d no choice but to p;:;.ss on to the consurr.cr the much 

}d chcr prices they bovo had to pay for i tcm::J ouch as petrol, oil, 
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But what about the argument that Britain 

could buy food more cheaply outside Europe? At 

- any given timo 1 it may be true that small quanititi~a 

of particular products are somet;hat cheaper in the 

world, than in the European market. But the days 

Nhen Bri taincould rely on regular supplies of cheap 
•· 

food from primary producers are over. 

It is some1,imes clair.1ed .•• / .-
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It is sometimes claimed that if it lms not for the CAP 

Dri tain -- <rould be importing New Zealand butter .and Commom:ealth 
I 

sugar at the world price. This is not the case. Before 

jolning the Corr.munity our sue,ar imports were made at a 

fixed price 1 often well above the Horld level under the 

old Commonwealth sugar agreement. Britain paid a higher price 

__ partly to ensure security of supply and partly to help 

the economies of countries dependent on cane sugar. 

Those arrangements have b~en taken over by the Community 

under the ACP agreement. There is l!O reason rlhvtever to 

suppose that ind.de rJr CT;.ttside the Co:r.muni ty 

Britain 1-:ould be paying less £o"'' CoJCmom:eal th sugar. 

Si!r..ilarly v:ith 11r.:rtt.cr.. It :is (':;(.la-tVa- ·~:rong to suppone that 

·contrary, it Has cor.:'h-ol:Uedi by i.:-npoT't qu:c\tg-.s. Under the 

L,", ...... . 
Community system wiic p~ a. speciar p1·:1c~ i!io Ner: Zealand for 

-~ 
" 17. >.·~ t~.----

the. qu:mti ties \-:hich ~ purchase.! Fc:.r fYcJn offerinG to sell 

this butter more cheaply, the Nc1·: Zealand Government is at 

pre~cnt oeckine a hicher prico to cover incre<:toecl costo. 
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Of course the CAP has probl.ems, in 

pa~~icular the problem of expensive and wasteful 

5. 

surpluses. This year the Commission attempted to 

reduce exc;:ess production by recommending only very 

modest increases in support prices in the 1977 

farm prices settlement. Regrettably, however, 

the Council has decided instead on a higher level -of support prices and~smaller reductions in Me~~ 

- thus e~acerbating the problem of surpluse~ 
' ' 

• • 'I!>N "'"',.\ '"'r"'s''1 M great cost a the European Budget. 

This is by no means the first time that 

the Council has increased the expense cf the 

CAP. And i~ is my belief that the Council's 

attitude towards surpluses and costs reflects an 

1nstitutiona1 problem which the Community can 

no longer afford to ignore: nc.mely, the inadequate 

representation in the decision-making process of 

the interests of tile consumer· aind the ta¥payer . 

... 

At present discussion .... / 
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At present discussion on agricultural prices takes 

plaoe almost exclusively betueen Affl'icultural J.lin:l.sters 

l-lho understandably conceive their primary responsibility 

to be to support their different national farming lobbies. 

The consequence of this is that each Agricultural J.linister 

tends happily to accept the price increases sought by his 

colleagues on condition that they in turn accept the 

increases \\'hich he 1-:ants for his ovm farmers. 

I beHeve that tlis tendency of the Agricultural 

C'ouncil thus to favour one section of society at the 

expense of the rest lrill only be corrected if 'l-ie find 

lt:;~ys of more fully engaging the representatives of 

connu:mers and taxpayers in the yearly farrn price neeotiations. 

But v:hilc emphasising the need for roform, I also 

want tp stress the impor~ance of not being carried av:ay 

by the iscuc. of nurpluseo. In particular it is esr,imtial 

'I 

n')t to cx2.c:Ceratc the EJcnle of the problcra. After all; 

. .. ... 
even the notor1ous butter mountain only represents, on the 

basis· of the latest official ficures, 1.27 ll)u per hc0.d. 
-, 
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Let us remember,too, that Europe needs a strong 

agricultural industry. In a v!Orld \.;here the population 

is grmdn~ at terrifying speed 1 plentiful and secure 

supplies of food are assets for which vle should be 

profoundly grateful. Obviously we must aim for a sensible 

balance: beh:een production and demand; and this. is precisely 

\-.nat the Commission endeavours to achieve. For the 

reasons I ~ave stated it does not ah:ays succeed. But 

rJh.en it fails it is import3;11t to remember that a surplus 

d;espi to the c:>.:pem:;e and embarrassment it causes - is very 

greatly prefe.rable to a shortage. 
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